Average Spending on Holiday Gifts in the U.S.

It looks like citizens of the U.S. plan on spoiling their loved ones this year!

Additional Information
United States; Gallup; October 5 to 11, 2017*; 1,028 respondents; 18 years and older
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HOLIDAY SEASON ON A BUDGET

1. Set a dollar limit
2. Shrink Your Gift List
3. Do a Gift Exchange
4. Shop Secondhand
5. Make Your Own
6. Shop Sales
Important Dates and Deadlines

December 8th
Fall Instruction Ends

December 9th, 11-15th
Final Exams

December 20th
Final Grades Available by 5pm

Dec. 16th - Jan 14th
Winter Break
Important Dates After Winter Break

- January 9th: Spring Semester Begins
- January 15th: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- January 16th: Spring Instruction Begins
SET UP AN APPOINTMENT WITH YOUR ADVISOR TODAY!

1. Go to ssha-advising.ucmerced.edu where you will find yourself on the homepage.

2. Hover over the "About" tab and click on "Contact Us".

3. Determine which Academic Advisor is for your major and click on the link "Schedule an appointment with me".
CONTACT US

ACADEMIC ADVISORS
Brenda Maldonado-Rosas  bmaldonado-rosas@ucmerced.edu | (209) 228-2366
Armando Contreras  acontreras39@ucmerced.edu | (209) 228-3029
Cristina Esquivel  cesquivel2@ucmerced.edu | (209) 228-7962
Kou Her  kher9@ucmerced.edu | (209) 228-3028

sshadvising@ucmerced.edu

Advisor Walk-In Hours
Dec. 11, 2017 - Dec. 15, 2017
Monday: 1PM-4PM
Tuesday: 1PM-4PM
Wednesday: 10AM-12PM, 1PM-4PM
Thursday: 1PM-4PM
Friday: Closed

Peer Mentor Walk-In Hours
Dec. 11, 2017 - Dec. 15, 2017
Monday: 9AM-12PM; 1PM-4PM
Tuesday: 9AM-12PM; 1PM-3PM
Wednesday: 9AM-12PM; 1PM-4PM
Thursday: 9AM-12PM; 1PM-3PM
Friday: 9AM-12PM; 1PM-3PM

PEER MENTORS
Chrissy Langston | Annabel Vu
Joselyn Lopez | Amandip Singh
sshapeermentor@ucmerced.edu

@ssha.advising SSHA Advising @SSHAAdvising UCM SSHA Advising
GOOD LUCK ON FINALS!